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MARSHALL C1VTTANCLUB ENDORSES SOU OF MADISON COUNTY FARMSMARSHALL RED TORNADO TO

BATTLE WALNUT fflGH FRIDAY D!71Tr M A DDETs D17 YVtt I Ml? WnmnKfSUGGESTION OF NpY INDUSTRY HERE

'BIGGEST CAME OF YEAR Gas And Oil Inspector FINDINGS TO BE PUBLISH1
ED LATER

'
Junior Class of Walnut

Elects OfficersFOR BOTH HIGH SCHOOLS In Marshall Tuesday
Committee Appointed To Take Matter Up With

Interested parties
COUNTY AGENT TO COOPERATE

The most important game of the The soils of the faffmis of Madisott
Mr. A. N. Woody, of the Springyear, to bof the participating ath

Creek section, was in Marshall Tues
County are being mapped for futor
reference. Mr. E. F. Goldstoo,, t
near Raleigh has been in Marshall a i

Tjhe Junior class of Walnut high
school met Oct 17, 1035 and elected
the following officers and superla-
tives: i

President, Johnnie Davis; vice-pre- s

letes and the fans, will be that next
Friday, Oct. 25, when the Marshall day in the petformance of his duties

as gas and oil inspector of WesternHigh school Red Tornado and the
North OaroBina. MA Woody has ,i, n.-- n. u tj i-js--

ii-
-Walnut High School football team

(At the last meeting of the (tivitan Club, Friday of last
week at the French Broad hotel, khe matter of a canning plant
for Marshall was brought up and discussed and received thehearty endorsement of the club. jPrevious to that meeting, Mr.
Galloway, of Tryon, N. C, was ini Marshall and consulted some
of the leading business men with reference to operating such a

ident, Stella Barnett; Secretary, walk, xio vio ib xMim viaooiuwwihptwenty counties in his district. He , Ha f K i i,meets on the Walnut grid." These
was given this office August 26 of
liis year. Mr. Woody's oldest d(augh- -

Wayne Davjjs; Tjfreaaurter1, Robert
Goforth; Sponsor, Mr. Ted Caiter;

Reporters, Dorothy Gahagan and

V

7 5

r

ter, who graduated with honors at
Spring Crek High School last year,Charles. MasBey.

Superlatives : i

iaiit m luaiaiiau m ,ine summer ana lau as a branch of a simi-
lar concern now being operated ill Florida. Jt was brought outthat Mr. Galloway seemed favorably impressed with Marshall
as a location for such a plant provided a suitable building could

Prettiest Girl, Marie Rice, Hand
somest boy, Kenneth Lewis; most
independent, Velda Taylor; most

two teams have had a friendly rival-

ry for many years that is unsurpass-

ed in tfhia section of the country, and
this rivalry is not always friendly

the spectators. Each school
believes that an irrepislable force
will meet an immovable object.

Coach Wilkie, of Marshall reports
a full team of Veterans, and the hard!

driving ability of Tweed, the end
running of Worley and Bradburn,
the uncanny passing ability of Rob-

inson, coupled with the hard driving
of a well balanced and not too light
line, should give Marshall an edge

is this year a student at Carson.
Newman College in Tennessee.

Wreck On Marshall-H- ot
S p r i n g s Road

Tuesday Night

conceited, Charles Massey; Biggest
Flirt, Delia Marie Smith; Cutest gitl,

least ten months. He (has associated --

with him Mr. C. W. Croom and Mr,
S. F. Davidson. This work is being
carried on by the cooperation of the '
North Carolina Experiment Station, fr
this TJ. S. Department of Agriculture,
and the Tennessee Valley Authority.
This classification of soils is intend-
ed as a help, not only in preventing
aoil erosion, but also to determine
which soils are adapted to certain
crops and the kind of fertilizer need-
ed on certain soils for certain cropai
Mr. Goldston tells us tfiat this work
has been done in most of the coun-
ties of the state, especially in the
Piedmont section, fend that only a -

Ruth Ramsey; cutest boy, Charles

;e outaiueu. a discussion iea to tne statement that such a
building is already in Marshall. !A live committee of the club
rw(a, niamed to take the matter up with the interested parties
and do all in their power to bring this industry to Marshall.
Such a plant would be used to can tomatoes, corn, beans, ap-
ples, and other products which can asily be produced in Madi-
son County, and some which goes to waste for want of such a
plant. Moreover, by the cooperation, of the county agent, who

Massey; Most Studious, Mane Kice
Class habv. Thomas Leonard John- -

son; xeacweriS pet, uoromy
gan; best girl, Helen Mc An unavoidable accident happened

on the Marshall Hot Springs highneanny endorsed the idea, the larders would be instructedDevitt: best boy, Edgar ana assisted in planting such crops to would supply the canover the opposition. According to Henderson: cleii monlosy, Thomas
way about ten miles west of Mar-
shall Tuesday n'yht about 7:30 o'-

clock when Alton Payne's Dodge
truck, driven by IRothie Wilson, col

Leonard Johnson: man-hate- r, Meryl nmg plant for the. season of the year desired. It is hoped that
before another issue of this paper! something definite along

statistics of games with Spruce Pine
and. Mara fell, Maxtftiagl had fva feW of the mountain counties amfCapps; woman hater, Aubrey Payne

Class nest, Thomas Leonard Johnson tnis line may nave developed. ' ;edge there. coastal section of the state have yef
The largest crowd to witness a to have this mapping or classificaRoto (mart. Kenneth Lewis; Most MADISON COUNTY TRACK Mars Hill Defeatshisrh school name in this section. is popular girl, Delia Marie Smith

most noDular boy, Charles Masseyexpected to see this game.. MEET POSTPONED UNTIL
APRIL 1st i Lees-McRa- e, 6 to 0

lided with a Qyevrolet truck from
Kentucky. The accident was caused
by the steering gear in Payne's truck
giving way. Clarence Rollins and
Gordon Frseman, who are employees
of the Hamilton Carhartt Manufact-
uring Company, of Irvine, Ky. were
the occupants! of the Chevrolet truck.
Mr. Rollins received painful lacera-
tions about the head, requiring a
stitch to be taken. Gordon Freeman's

most ambitious, Robert Goforth.
Several Hundred Head Dorothy Gahalgan and Charles

Vlassey, Reporters
The Madison county schoolmasters

club, in session at Marshall last
With two conference victories to

thejif credit tbs Mars Hill Lions are
determined to make it ifrree in their

of Cattle Sold In
Madison

imirsaay nigi-W- , postponed the coun.
ty-wi- track meet whirih VSB Tit

tion djone.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldston are occupy-
ing rooms at Mrs. Minnie RamsejrV
house on Main street, Mr. and Mrs,
Cwom occupying an apartment at-tb- s

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. WesV
and Mr. S. F. Davidson is stopping at s '
$ French Broad hotel. They ater
continuing the work which was beivf '

done by Mr. Davis in the summer. rt
'
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DEATH OF HUBERT N. with Belmont Ally next Saturhave been held next Saturday until letj was badly bruised below the knee.
day! at Charlotte.PRICE ne- -l April 1st .due to the fact thatpresent football schedules tit Anma

During the last two weeks many
hundred head of cattle have been e Lion defeated Lees-McRi- eacounty schools conilii--- . with fVu

Kothie Wilson was uninjured. The
Cl sevrolet truck was enroute to Lit-
tle Rock, S. C. Both trucks werj bad-
ly damaged, especially, the Chevro-
let. , .X 4

Mr.Hubert N. Price, in their game Saturday by the score
of if to 0. A faulty kick whichson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price, of

on which the ach ir.i me?t was to havt-bee- n
held. At th-- j me'.'tiit-r- . presided

over by A. V Nolan, president of the
Jl' III 'Ilom'ng teachers rspre-eenteata-

mmarttvo ukn.i. . i

Mfarshall. was filled about midnight

shipped out. of Madison county, the
, ,arly October freeze and dry weath-- .

Wcaused. the cattle to be sol ear-

lier." A fairly good price haa beei
--&paid for all, eattl - this ,

V fall, :TT

trawled only 13 yards out of bounds
onf flteiBulldo 30 set the stage for JONAH . HENDERFOH V -

Wednesday, uctoner a, ivao.
Hr "was' 'hkf& M the? Glen

Borers coal mine; feU about thetaly ,corft oitiAllMtmA T
IT uv c,Baiwess Howell Cook.-- Blankenship,Rhodes, Wilson, and Xnsn. Pfc Lions drove the ball up to the 9 yard. quality of steers is goodj showing i hundred feet. He lived only an

Uarter, Ray. Robert line in five plays before Wlrtz, starhour and thirtv minutes after he was
gel. Wilkie. F):etwnnt ' j back, waa thrown for a 10 yard lossstruck on the head. It was unaniomously voted at thm 9

last meeting of the Civitan Club that'
the day of meeting would) be changed-- ' t

Mr. Jonah Henderson, of Walnut,
was struck "by a truck near the ColdPr2l-- Wells Superintendent.Ha waa married to miss LiOUiae to put the ball back on the Lees- -

Smith dauotiter of Mr. and Mrs. J

(breeding and condition ua to the
growing season.

The beef cattle brought farmers
more money ihan any other live-

stock enterprise.
There was a total of 30 carloads

ine date announced for the nexttwo meetings of all the teachers inMadison Countv m n
H. Smith, of Kfcnnapolis, N. U., De McRae 19. On the next play Carter

dropped back and tossed a pass incember 14. 1925. Born to them a
hahw fflirl who denarted this lite
rtopomher 13. 1926. Mr. and Mrs.

and Decembeii 7. Five of iese county--
wide meetings are to be held dur-ing the year.

A diploma conmittu ;: .
and 800 head of cattle shipped at

Spiings fillmig station Tuesday after-
noon as he was walking along the
highway. The truck, which was
driven fcy. a Mr. Ramsey fiom
Bulls Gap, Tennessee, was at-
tempting to pass anotner car when
it struck Mr. Henderson. Mr. Ram-
sey was not aware that hi had hit Mr.
Henderson. Mr. Henderson was not
seriously hurt.

H. Smith and family attended auMarshall.

to the end zone to Hurst who made
a leaping catch on the run to give
the Lions their margin of victory.
Weaver's try for extra point went
wide of the uprights. 1

The score of the garme does not

berts funeral, Principals E. D. Wilson". ChJr. .
V. Howf.'ll and C. M. Blanifn.t,ir.

from Friday to Thursday. Ths meet,
ing therefore will be hereafter every
first and third Thursdays. Some mem-
bers of fie Mars Hill faculty are al-

so expected to become members oC
the Marshall club.

It was voted that a telegram of
sympathy be sent to Mr. John Hen-
dricks and family on account of thev
serious illness of Mr. Hendricks at
the Mission hospital in Asheville, Mr...
Handricks is president of the clntv
and has been a regular attendant
throughout the years of its existence, -

was appointed by the club to select!
in cooperation with tho rmmtv k.-- j

Madison County
Obtains $30,494

In AAA Checks
truly indicate the superiority of theof education.

He married the second time to
Misis Thelma Payne, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Payne of Marshall,
N. C. April 8, 1930.

Porn to Hubert tnd Thelma a son,
Hubert, Jr.

He leaves to mourn his lose, his
dear wife, Mrs. Thelma Price and
n little 4 year old son. Hubert, Jr.;

an the high schools of the county. Miss Alice Jarrett Dieswre next meeting or the club,November 21. the

Lions. They made 279 yards on
running playp and 44 yards through
the air. Wirtz also brought back
punts for an average of 22 yards per
try during the afternoon. The Lions
threatened on four other occasions

Madison County has already re-

ceived $30,494 in rental checks for
1935 which represents about 70 per

rfe.ed TLhB
triAm-

"The
A

Retarded-
On Saturday of September 28th

at 1 :30 d. m. the death; angel visited
the l.iome of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jar-rat- t,

of Brusfti Creek and took away
their beloved daughter. Alice, after

a father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Price of Marshall, N. C. three
brothers: Mr. Robert Price, - East

luU&lti. Droject for the aid ofMadison County school childrsn.cent of the total expected for farm-er- a

cooperating with the AAA. In
1934 the rental d recks amounted to
$32,502. Tha rental checks already

Ma.ion, N. C, Mr. Floyd Price, of
Glen Rogers, W. Va., Mr. Curtis
IPrice. of MarsHall, N. C; Three sis-

ters. Mrs. Carrie Payne, Miss Essie

driving inside the Bulldogs 20 yard
line on each occasion, once to the 15
yard line and again to the 2 yard
line.

Chapel cemetery Saturday, October
5, 1935.

Funeral services were held at thefor this year are nearly equal to the
Banks and business Elsie Price, all of Marshall, N. C.

an illness of almost four (4) years
of Tuberculosis. She was 23 years
9 months and 3 days old.

She took her suffering very pa-
tiently until the last and wad always
ready to trreet 'every one with a
smile who visited! her.

She leaves to mourn her death,

serving as secretary for one ternt s

and on various committees.
The club adjourned to visit in av

body tlhe new million-gallo- n reservoir
now nearing completion for Mar-
shall. An error waa made in this pa-- "

per last week with reference to this '

reservoir when it was spoken of as a
million-dolla- r instead of a million- -

total for 1934 This week's drills for the Lions
will be of the same nature as last
wuek's. The Robertsmen have look

dim a nosi ui xriifiiua.
He professed faith in Christ and

was baptised at 15 yeais of age and
men are feeling the effects of this
extra money.

ed woefully weak in blocking all many friends and relatives, her pa--
joined the .Baptist .church at East
Marion, N. C. He lived a good Christ-
ian life and wag loved by all that

rayne s napel Baptist churcji. Rev.
W. N. Watts and Rev. Everette
Sprinkle conducted the seivices.

The pallbearers wers: Mr. Hugh
Payne, of Marshall, Mr. Ginyiard Da-
vis, and Tommy Vess, of Marion, N.
C, Mr. Loyd, Charles and J. B.
Smith, of Kannapolis, N. C.

The flower girs weve: Mrs. Jean-ett- e

Davis, of Marion. N. C, Mrs.
L. C. Blevins, Vof Mullira. W. Va..

MRS. VIVIAN RECTOR saeson. Saturday's game was noIMPROVING lenrs, nve orotnersi ana three sis-
ters: Chester, Kermit, Fred, J. E. and
Phul, of Brush Greek; Hattie, of
National Business Collega, of Char

exception. The backs practically had
to make their gainst by themselves as

gallon reservoir. Tho members of the
club who visited the reservoir seem '

ed well pleased at its appearance.Mrs.' Vivian Rector who under
knew turn.

The funeral services were held at
Glen Rogers, W. Va., Thursday night
at 8 o'clock October 3, 1935. The

they had very little assistance fromwent an operation for appendicitis lotte, N. C, Minnie Doris and Chair
their teammatJes. The passimr atMiss Vergia and Pauline Buckner,

Miss- - Merb Kent tend Miss Bertha
at an Asheville hospital several days
ago, and who has been critically ill,

. was brontftt to MarsnaU Thursday f
body was brought to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs: Jos Price, of Marshall; N.
C, and was laid to jest at the Payne

man of. Brush Creek.
A short, funeral service was held

at the home Sept. 29 at 1:00 o'clock
p. m. conducted by Rev. B. E. Guth

tack will also be polished up in work-
outs this week. '

The game with Belmont this weeklast week an. is reported- - to be
at the home of "her- natentsv

Drand Mrs." W. A. Sams.vrL
rie.m N;r RAMSEY is an annual affray. The Lions were The interment was held at tha An- -

PASSES AWAY

rayne, all of Marshall, N. C.

How often w wouid. look for him,
Ahd often, see him come
But now he has departed from us
To never more return.
Oh, Lord, a father to us be
And keep pa fronr all f iarm
That ws. inay love and worship Thee

victoiious in lapt year's game by 13
to 0. ' ".t3t The publisher of The

tioeh church at 2:30 p. m. by Rev. B.
E. puthrie. He used as an illustra-
tion, "The Ufcfe'of a Rose".followedf
by Rev. Ervin Slu'der, Geoige BriggsFORMER MARSHALL- - MER- -

CONCH ROIL

The News-Recor- d

and Everett Clarkt embaVrassecr oh accountCHAN.T LAID TO REST
SATURDAY

MARS HILL HIGH SCHOOL
DEFEATS CANTON 86 The flower girls w:re: VirginiaAna dwell upon the charm.

From his wife and son. Capps, Robbie Plemmons, Ruth Ram of the failure of his
friends to keep their

sey, Virginia Ramsey, Mary Ramsey,
Hattie Belle Ramsey, Marie Rice andMr. Reuben N. Ramsey, age 63,

died at his home on ttos Marshall- - Annie bearcy. The active pallbear-
ers' weiie Roland Fisher, J. B. Mc- - subscriptions paid up.MARS HILLWalnut road about four o'clock Fri
Devitt, McKinley . Faulkner, Robert

Mars Hill High School defeated
Canton' high Friday afternoon at
Canton 8 6. 'At the half Canton
was leading 6 0. A pass, Airheart
to Davis Davis scoring standing- up

gavs Mars Hill its first score in the
fouith period.

Beginning witfi our issue of Oct-- .
ober 17,' we are publishing below
the names of people who subscribe
or renew their subscriptions to The

, News-Recor-d within the last week.

day afternoon,' October 18. He had And in some cases, it isRamsey, Fred Risby and Theodore
been , in declining healf v for more Rector. not because they are notthan a year, but had not been con Dedrick Bowman served as underv By keeping your subscriptions paid able to pay. Moreover, -taker.A few minutes later Mars Hilleidered seriously ill more than five or

started, another touchdown marchsix months. : Funeral aervioss . were

Mrs. Haygoodrwho had spent the
summer here with her daughter, Mrs.
Airheart, returned to her home in At-
lanta last week.

Mrs. J,. D. Berry, of Raleigh was
thai guest last week of Mrs.. I. B e.

- -

' Five or six ladies of the Woman's

he cannot believe that- -but fumbled and Canton recovered. IN MEMORY OF ALICEat Revere Saturday , afternoon at In the last minute of the gam) Whit- -
aker tackled a Canton man bertnd Dear Alice, your placa is vacant, and

they would like to have
the paper stopped. This '

2:30 o'clock, conducted by " Rev. P.
P.. Thrower, of Marshall, and Rev.
James L. Hyde, of .Walnut ' Inter

his own goal for tbs 2 winning we miss your smiling face; But we
know that you are at rest in a fr

- up you, wiu gveauy help your local
paper.. . Qf course, those whose sub
scriptions are paid in advance art al--r
ready on our honor roll. .
A. N. Woody. Luck, N. C. '
E. C. Coatee, Mars Hill N.' !

Riley Buckner, Marshall, N. C, iR-- 1.

Howard Jervis, Marshall, N. C .,
A;D. S. Twi?ed, Marshall, R-- 2 r

C. J. Wild. Big Pins, N. C..
- Mrs. J. Nievadzik, Aberdeen, 'Wash.
, W. D. Gilledpie, Bluff, N. C. " :-

points. ,
" ,

better place.Missionary Society expect to attend
the Divisional meeting at that or

Mars Hill (High will meet the Mars
Hill College "B" team Friday, Octoment followed at the' Ramsey ceme Although we cannot help weeping forganization in Franklin on Ttwrsday.tery at Rsvera. . Mr. Ramsey Is sur ber 25 on the college field. Coach We loss of a dear beloved mend ;

vived by bis wife and the following Stinea will nut the Mars Hill Wildcatsmrs. e. xv. jumore, Mrs. K. U Moore,
Mrs. Eugene Coker, Mrs. B. M. Can-
on, Mrs. B. H. Tilson and Mrs. J. W.sons and daughters: Pearson, Olive, through tough drills this week so as

to be in shape for tbs game Friday -

Emmett,. R. N. Jr Finley, . Monroe,

But we know that you wsre faithful
until the end, and so must we be; If
ever your ' smiling) face again- - we
wish to see.
Tour friends gather and have their
fun; But now you are not with them

is true of people in Mar-
shall as well as in more
remote sections of the --

county. Will they forces
us to discontinue all sub-
scriptions a f;

tion? T? c Treats
ly help their Jt V paperr?

Huff ly make up th sar--
Elisabeth and Maryj All the child

Miss " Marie Dalton. ' of tnmlren are at Frame exeefpt B. N. Jr.,
Branch, was the guest of Miss WiUfe

SHOOTING GALLERY
" OPEN WEDNESDAYwho is located at Greenville, S. C, your race has been run. - -

Gobs are yon, my friend; and lonelyB. White over the week-en- d.

is our lot bat m our hearts abiding

Corrie W. Stines, Marshall R-- 3. t
Odns Berry, Marshall. ;v
Weaver CJark, Leicester, N. C. '

Mrs. Rachael Black, Leio.ster, N.C.
'Billy Freeman, Leicester, N. C.
3. J. Rice, Marshall, R--2. :

. A. F. Shelton, Flair Pcn-f- , Tenn.
Miss Alice Cook, Wilson, If. C. fl

Mifq Myrtle Meadows, Siring Creek.
' I G. Franklin, Whits Rock, N. C.
- G. C. Friaby, Leioter, N. C, R-- 2.

M. A. James, Asheville, N. C. ,

. The generosiW of Mr. Torn Murray
on California Creek should bs men

Mr. Ramsey is also survived by one
brother, Erwia Ramsey, of Revere.
For about thirty years, Mr. Barasey

you will not be forgot.
tioned. - It is reported that ha has xou can not come to us dear. Nor tby keeping ; their sub- -'given away about a hundred bushelswaa a merchant in Marshjall, and suffer as but we shall go to

A shooting gallery, owned and op-

erated by Hugh Rector, of Marshall,
was opened Wednesday morning to
the public 'it it situated on Bridge
street next to "Fats" Plemmonaf
eafe. :

f

yon, near; Ana nan no mora.mora than once served as member ef fine apples to friends and neigh
bors who .gid noj have a wintei's sup. scriptions to the News--Reco- rd

paid in advanc- e-of the town conneQ. ,
By a friend,

s , '. : ' Annia Searcypiy, .

s .


